The Episcopal Church in Colorado and YES Colorado
Invite youth from around the state to join us at
The Episcopal Youth Event
Summer 2020

What is EYE?
EYE is a tri–annual youth event hosted by The Episcopal Church. This international church wide event convenes so that “the energy of the youth of The Episcopal Church can continue to be utilized in active ministry as members of the Body of Christ.”

Who Should Attend?
EYE is for current high school students, enrolled in 9–12 this school year, 2019–20. This event is for youth who are engaged in their faith journey and active in their church or youth group. Youth who are seeking a lively, interactive and faith strengthening experience to help understand their membership in The Episcopal Church. It is preferred that youth for this trip have traveled for service, missions or faith based trips in the past. Youth are required to provide medical records of vaccination for this event.

What are the dates?
EYE is July 7–11, 2020

Location?
Washington DC, at the University of Maryland

Cost?
$900, Financial aid is available. $200 deposit is due upon acceptance of your application and four monthly payments of $175 Jan–Apr to follow. Please speak with your youth leader about fundraising opportunities.

How do I apply?
Please speak to your churches youth leader about applying for a spot to EYE. If your church does not have a youth leader please contact YES CO directly at yes@episcopalcolorado.org

Other Questions:
Please email Kimberley Hubbs at yes@episcopalcolorado.org or Elizabeth Cervasio at Elizabeth@episcopalcolorado.org